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The I), lily I'aiiliandlo was waited

iiioii by Sheriff JliiKhes. Mr. Strlns-iVMo-

mid Mr. Semvald today, nil of

whom complained of the article In

Saturday's paper staling that (lie

iiarlet women of the city had been
given until Monday to leave or he

prnsei iiied aml take their chances of

going lo jail. These gentlemen did

not deny but that tho article staled
Mm ail nation toi rerily, but they did
deny lli.it It was necessary for uulsldo
iil'l'ieers lo he sent to A taa rll In loliav0
ficeis to h" sent lo Aniarillo to have
the laws eiifurceil aad properly ro- -

spei'li d.

Tley said that tll, publication of

the article, in their e.stianition, gave
out an erroneous impression to the
Hillside world, and gave Mie city a

name abroad that il did not. deserve.
They took the position that the real
cause of i lie appearance of the cou-pl- ,.

of rangers in riie city was the
pnrchat-- of the vacant property near
the hotises on upied by ladies of

rpn'stininbl,. irlue. by certain citi
zens now in the back ground. These
gentlemen thought they saw in the
ousting of these resident:! of that lo-

cality, and the moral purification of
the neighborhood, sale for their new.
ly acquired properly at greatly ad-

vanced prices, and for this reason
they appe.V.ed for the rangers to be

i.ent here.
AM of theni nureed that the rlty

officers were i ompetnet, and had the
peace and good order of the city at
heart, and did their duty in ,i com-

mendable manner, and that there
was no need or general demand or

desire for the presence of tho rangers
to interfere in tho police business of

the city.
Sheriff Hughes stated that he Rot

won" tliaf olio of tho rangers was
coining here to look up somo parties,
and wauled lo work with him in tho
matter. lie s.iys the man caino here,
wearing two big tdx shooters, and
boozing about, the saloons and fre-

quented the houses of questionable
character, and made himself very fa.
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"All Hands after Star"
and all mouths open to this best chew of all chews
for forty years the same highest quality the same
price the same full-weig-

ht 16 oz. plugs the same
standard chew.

Epp

PLUG CiriWCWG TOBACCO

"Star" is easily the most economical chew be-

cause it lasts much longer gives more good chewing
to the plug, than any other chew made. " Star " is

rich, waxy and sweet and that's the kind you. like.
For forty years " Star " h:is been the standard

chew the highest quality the most economical the
most satisfying.

IOflOOfiOO ipc. pieces sold annually.

In All Stores
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miliar on thort acquaintance. Ills

loinpuli.v was lml ngrii.ibli) to lie'

liiiiiait'H and he became Incensed mid

swore vengeance on tho places and

that lie would clean tho town of

these houses mid linked for assist-

ance In bin work, A second came,

with tho result antioiux cd In Sat-

urday's paper.

The Jially Panhandle Is a newspa-

per, and h such pave the version of

tho rangers in Saturday's Issue. It

now herewith gives the statements
of the citizens nbnvo referred to nnd

wishes to Klv0 I'14 oftu Ideas on the

situation.
The editor of the Panhandle has

resided In cities from tho i.lzo of

Amarlllo, to is, nun and l.'.nnn, and

lias conducted or managed daily pa-

pers continuously for the past twenty-f-

ive years, lie has resided In Am-iirlll- o

for only four mouths, hut he
Is frii iik to say, from his observations
i hat he lias never resided In a more
orderly lly of its size in all his years
of newspaper work. I In has never
resided In n city where the saloon
business was conducted hotter and
more orderly; where thero was less
drunkenness, brawls nnd fights;
where there wore less burglaries, and
less polli-- liiislnos for the size of

the place than In Aniarillo. We lia

been told that the houses arrets the
railroad (lump, are houses of prosti-

tution and that section Is the scarlet
section of tho city, but as we have
had no business there, wo do not
know this to bo true, of our own
knowledge. In so far as the conduct
of l hp women on the streets is con-

cerned, we have never seen a woman
or girl on the streets wo could pick

out or suspect of ibelng n prostitute,
or dissolute character. We never
lived In a city where n lady was more
safe on the streets alone, and was

less llablo to Insult than In Amar-
lllo.

All of which Is a credit to the city
numinisi rai ion, ami mo. exceneiu cuy
and county officers In whose keeping
the good order Of the city Is placed.
The Dally Panhandle sees no need
of rangers, or any other outside of-

ficers In Aniarillo. The city In nbov0

the average of Bitch sized cilies in

lis morals, and wo know of no real
reason why any citizen should com-

plain to outside Authorities for offi-

cers to come hero nnd Interfere with
the policing of tho city.

This paper believes the officers of
the city and county amply able and
willing to do their duty in the en-

forcement of the laws and does not

believe that, the presence of the mug-

gers Is desired by even a very small
proporlnon of our citizens.

We h'lvc seen tho question of the
social evil discussed in nil Its dif-

ferent phases, in the cities whern we

have resided and Invariably when
houses of prostitution are driven
from a remote portion of a city,
they noon spring up in a less desir-

able quarter. The social evil 1b me
nil good peoplo will discountenance,
hut experience In managing cities
and honesty, instead of hypocricy in

tho handling of these vexatious ques-

tions, must reach the conclusion that
the evil will ever exist, as long as
flesh Is weak, and tho best, way to
control ami minimize, Is the best way

of handling such evils, by munici-

palities, and wo think Aniarillo has
acted wisely In the handling of them
In the past, and up to the present.

Tho report that rangers aro nec-

essary to control crime In this city
Is not true. They aro not needed
here. We have a good moral city,
compared with other cities and. arc
proud of tho fact. Tho remark Is

heard dally from strangers that they
never saw a 'Hy of Us size, which
Is more orderly, has Iofs drunken-
ness nnd crime, than Amarlllo.

The Panhandle is not In favor of
prohibition, as long as liquor is man-

ufactured. Neither is It in favor of
driving prostitutes from an out of tho
way part of tho city and finding thoni
occupying houses among tho best res-

idences of th0 city. They m'ay bo

driven from pheo to place, and pos-

sibly from tho city for a time, ibut

they will lutiun, and until discov-

ered, may rcsldo among the best
homes of tho city. We have seen
prohibition tried by Iowa, and aban-

doned as a 'failure. Wo havo seen
prostitutes driven from a seggrcgated
portion of a city, nnd occupying
rooms nnd residences among tho best
people of tho city, until discovered,
and driven to somo other locality.

No, tho Panhandlo does not think
the rangers are needed In this city,
and their preseiico hero and their
actions have been a reflection on tho
duly authorized police officers of the
city and peaco officers of the county,
and tho results of their work will
not benefit the city or Its morals. In

the long run. Such la the belief of
tho Panhandle In which we believe
a largo portion of the best citizenship
will concur...
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The editor of the Panhandle, with
his wifo and friends, took a drive
into tho country yesterday after-
noon, Improving the beautiful day to

view for tho first time some of the
farms and plains surrounding Am-

arlllo. To say that the trip was
greatly onjoyed would bo putting It
mildly. Wo viewed tho vast plains,
witnessed tho splendid soil east and
south of tho city for several miles,
which Is being prepared for tho
spring crops, viewed some of the fino
farms, admired tho splendid fields
of green wheat and saw sonio as fine
stock, cattle, horses, hogs and ono
flock of sheep, a we would see In n

ride In Illinois or Iowa, though the
stock was possibly rot so numerous.

Of conrso we mis-e- d Mio trees to

be seen III a drlvo about, tho country
In the eastern and northern stales,
but wo saw some nbo groves

farm bouses, many young
trees set out, and some very pre-

tentious orchards. We found that
these apparently vast level plains arc
not level nt all, but gently rolling
and finely drained. We found ex-

cellent roads, which make a ten mile
drive !n thl". country less than a six

mile drive in the countries we havo
been used to, where hills abound.

We visited the government experi-

mental station, where grasses of va-

rious Kinds a lo being experimented
with,' nnd patches of green alfalfa
wheat nnd other vegltatlon abound,
and already many crops have been
put In the excellently prepared
ground, which demonstrated what

might be seen on every farm In the

country, It the farmer only worked
as the people at tho experimental
farm do. W0 wondered why more
of the fine farming land of this
splendid locality was not occupied by

thrifty farmers, and marveled that
llV farmers of tho northern and
eastern would contlnuo to

drudgo for a living on thos0 high
priced farms when this fine soil lies
idle, unworked, and can be procured
so much cheaper than tho land in

thoso states, which will not produco
near th0 wealth the lands of tho Pan-

handlo plains will. We longed for the
wherewith to possess ono of these
fine sections, and vowed If we had,
no man would causo us to part with

it. In the very near future.
The panhandle Is surely in its In-

fancy. It Is being advertised, though,
and it will not 'ho many years, when
fine farms will occupy every acre of

these fertile plains, and this will be

one of the richest agricultural por-

tions of tho United Stales. These
lands have porno largely Into the
hands of speculators, who havo

Is Important

Appetite Is Necessary la Order To
Digest What We Eat

M'o noflro that somo of thrt tnnt
pmliiont physicians of tills country nnd
i;urop who havo niuilo a study of llin
process of l 1k'h( i on unit o In the opin-
ion that it kern appetite Is a great nld
to proper digestion. Smno even ko so
jar nt In fjv Hint thero must i u
(rood sharp iipprtltn for tho fond rtiirn
111 order that It bo properly (IIkckIimI
rind imslinlliitod. Pr. J. I'. I'iiwIhw'h
rRtiv on "The Work of tho PIkcm Ivo
flliinds," which w i awarded tho Nolvd
prize, sots forth very clearly tho valuo
of nppellle.

There Is no oilier such safo surh
meiins for cn ntinir it healthy nppittlto
us Pahst. Illuo Ktlihon lieer InKen

or with your mould, nnd It Is nil
nlmost nhanliito cua ran I op, nf perfect
dlHostlnii, while Its lonlo nnd food
vnliin cannot be overrnllmnted.

Dr. Joseph Felslpr, of the North-
western I'nlverslly of rhiciiirn, tn s:

upon this said: "1 fully be-
lieve thai the ineder.ilo uso of good
beer at men I limes acts as a tonlo and
lu therefore! useful.

!r. stands at the bend of tils
profession and hl words must carry
ureal weight with thoso setklnir
health.

I'u lint Mine nihbon Is such a beer ns
IT. Krister recommends. It Is a. prod-
uct of prlit-d- y mull, eholeenl hops
nnd pure waier. Viibst elht-da- y malt
contains nil tho valuable food elements
of the barley In preiliROMtrd form. H
elves I'uhst floor lis rich nutrition nnd
tho lino mellow flavor which illstln-Kiilsho- H

It from other beer. This,
with sixty yeuis of He lie

brewing, Is what has put I'nbst Iteer
so far In tho lpnd. No food that comes
from lh eleanoft kitchen an be
cleaner, purer nnd more wholesome
thun this celebrated beer.

Aniarillo Ice and Cold Storage Co.

PHONE 102.

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer

Order a cast (or your home today

s roaily advanced the price over what
moot of the finest farms of tho plains
were bought for, but our Idci Is that
there s not. an aero of this land
which Is not cheaper than .ho high
priced lands of tho older states, ni
$:'n and upwards per acre, although
Ibey me at the present iu far from
market.

Now Is surely the time to huy
mines In tho farm land.) of tho

IT.ItSON.Mi MENTION.
4

(l'rotii Tuesday's Dally.)

W. 11. Slaughter was here from
Hal hart

('. It. Slav, tho Orooni business
man spent Sunday In Amarllb).

II. U. .Martin has accepted a posi-

tion with the Dally Panhandle force.

A. j. Chase, of the water company,
left Saturday night for Pittsburg, Pa.
on business,

Koss Malone expects to leave this
evening on a buslnets trip to Do-c- at

nr. Ala.

C. C. Slaughter, the Koswell cap-

italist and stockman, stopped over
with Aniarillo friends yesterday.

K. I.. Moss returned Saturday from
Dallas where b( attended the funeral
of bis sister-in-la- Mrs. S. 10. Moss.

Hcv. K. McQueen (jray, of Carls-
bad, conducted tho special Lenten
services nt the I'pl.'irnpal church yes-

terday.

Mis. II. P. D. Howard and little
son, arivpt! from Weatherfoid, Texas,
Friday and will now make their home
In Aniarillo.

Dr. W. W. Kherhart left Sitnrday
for Missoula, Mont., In respond! to a
telegram stating the sudden dent h of
his father, C. Kherhart.

K. A. Keifer, of Caylor Kc ifer &

C--
., Mishawaka. In., visited the Dally

Panhandle office the other day Mid
ordered his name put on the list so
that lie could keep up irh the prog-

ress of the great Panhandle country.

Miss ltryatit, who has been making
her homo In Amarlllo for several
months with her slsler, Mrs. J. C.

Paul, loft yesterday for her home In

Paris, Texas. Miss I'.ryaiit has made
a wi'lo circle of friends in Amarlllo
who will hope for her early return.

Mrs. II. M. Tyler, of K iswell, wilh
her mother, Mrs. W. O. Gordon, stop,
ped oor in Aniarillo last night on
their way to their obi home near
Memphis, Tenn., whore they are tak-

ing the body of Mrs. Tyler's hus-

band who died Saturday at. Koswell.
They loft, at noon today on the east-boun- d

Uock Island train.

Editor Daily ranhandle;
iteferring to your article or inter-

view of March 2 headed, "Shall Clean

Pp." I b"liee you unintentionally
created an erroneous Impression

with strangers coming to our city.

To those who are not. pouted as to

the true or real condition of affairs
In our city, the impression might be

created that we are a lawless com-

munity and that our local city offi-

cers aro conniving with crime and

criminals, when the truth Is, we have

as efficiently policed a city as any of

its slzo within tho borders of Texas,

although not many In numbers, the

officers hand!0 tin; situation far bet-

ter than many of our metropolitan
cities, policed on every block.

There was a time In the history of
this part of Tcxa.s when tin rang-
ers were a necessity, and well did
they perform tho service to the state,
as such! officers. Put that was a time
when tho country was sparsely set-

tled and little telegraph and no tel-

ephone service to bo had; and often
the case when a sheriff had to look
out for several unorganized counties,
In tilil il ion to his own country and
IL was practically easy to commit,

crinio and tho criminal get away, In

the absence of this frontier ibatal-lio- n.

Hut. now, wo have railroads lu
every direction, telephone and tele-

graph wires, connecting us with
small villages, incorporated cilies
and ranch houses, with a multiplici-
ty of officers who are as faithful,
brave and honest ns any stale ranger
"special officer" In or out of the
stato of Texas, and tho records will

hear mo out in the statement that
we have less crime In tho ranhandle
than any other portion of Texas,
and the sending In our midst of these
"special officers" to take chargo of
our local affairs, la only paralleled

J ' 1.

"BMMONB

CVSHiON
ItlSOlE-SMO- E

VVomcn'a $3.50 Men's $3.50 to $5)0
The most comfortable shoe for Under

feet thai it is possible to make

Our "Easy Feet" shoe is made in softest
Kid and Calf Leathers in neat styles, by our
special process with a Mattresa Insole of
tirst Quality Wool Felt that will not pack
down, but forms itself to the shape of the
foot and remains springy and comrortabie.

WE MAXS MORE FINZ StiaC'3 rfAH ANY
QTHEZl? HOUSE IV TM wsr.

by the days of "carpet hagism" with
all Its attendant outrages.

The ciiy now, by lis extended
lines, takei In Mm "red light" dis-

trict, and assumes jurisdiction over
it all, j.;st ns it should bo and I

know that .Marshal Snider and Offi-

cers Cox and Hughes, have been
faithful and efficient officers, and
when necessary 1 havo given them
every aid In my pow r, nnd I know-tha- t

li to and property has been safe
In thIr bands, nnd nil this talk
about some party loosing $300 like
many other stories, Is but a flight
of a felted imagination, fired to nc-- vi

in by yellow back literature of the
"Dead Wood Dick" type.

The two "special officers." who

have as they say, come hero at tho
special instance of Governor Camp-

bell, to take charge of this rtutlaw(?)
community, and who seek every op-

portunity to rush Info print, came
unannounced, uninvited, by any per.
sou, so far as 1 know, having In

charge the well being and peace cf
this community. They have; made
no progress n tho 'way of unearthing
crime, sve and except to threaten
through our daily press, tho red
light district, and it this Is their
mission on earth, the governor whom
Cv.v ray sent them here, should have
started them out, beginning at Ann-ti- n,

nnd como on up along the linn

and I feel suro their mission in life
would long bo at an end, by reason
of old age, beforo tbey reached this
city.

In every town, which Is fo un-

fortunate ns to havo a red light dis-

trict (and all live towns seem to
have them) there is nt times more
or less lawlessness, but who ever
luard of a city calling on tho ranger
force for relief? Our experience in
such matters, to be plain, is not con-

ducive of a desii'o for a recurrence of
Iheso. "angel visits" a U la fresh in

the memory of most of us, when n

"special officer" in trying to r.ave(?)
Mm red light district from lawles-
sness?) shot to death a young man
reared in town in a resort In the red
light.' district.

This part of Texas Is purely Demo-

cratic; they believe In local self gov-

ernment, and enforcement of law,
and I am loath to believe that a

Democratic, governor of Texas would
specially commission two special of-

ficers to como and take the burden
of government out of tho hands of

this, the best people on earth. The
.article referred to is a direct insin-

uation and reflection upon every of

ficer nnd voter in Potter county and
wish lo say those who may bo mis

lu
J i'..k. a-j- J aMatAauai a

ft ft J

''iff v v r win

mm

led by if, that the article or Inter-
view, Is wlITiout exception, uncalled
for, erroneous ns to tho lawless con-

dition of our city, and t?;e thing we

least need In tais community, is a

Texns ranger, or "special officer" to
come here, commissioned by anj
power on earth, nnd I assure you
that Ibey are uninvited guests, so
far na tho sheriff's department Is con
cerned, u uriner explanation or
proof should bo required to show
the truo inwardness of these matters,
I shall tako pleasuro lu explaining to
anyone interested, the meaning ot all
this .flourish of trumpets by "special
officers," who now proposo to su-

percede tho officers elected by your
sovereign votes. Very respectfully,

SHERIFF POTTER COUNTY.

ROOSEVELT

ASICS AED

I OJiii

to Russian Famine Fund

and Asks For Help

Associated Tress.
Washington, D. C March 4.

Declaring that Russia has always
been a good friend of America In

tho part Presiue-ii-t Roosevelt In a let-

ter to tho Russian famine relief com-

mittee of New York, inado public
today appeals fop contributions lfl

behalf of f.inilno sufferers in that'
country. With the letter he sent
his personal check for f 100. llo calls
i'ttcniion to the "literally unparal-
leled prosperity of tho country" and
hopes that tho peoplo wil give gen-

erously on this occasion.

lidward on Vacation.
Associated Press.

London, March 4. King Edward
started for ISlarrltz this morning for
a threo week's slay, lie will after-

wards join Queen Alexandria In

South Franco for a cruiso on tiio.
Mediterranean In tho royal yacht,
returning to England about the end
of April.

New York Lead 'and Copper.
New York, March 2. Load quiet,

$66.30: Copper, firm, $23.00
23.30.
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Moot people knew that if they have
heen sick they need Scoifs Emui-Jiio-n

to bring back health end strength.

But ths strongest point about Scott's
Emulsion is that you don't havo to be
sick to get retuhs from it.

It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy,
brings color to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre-

vents coughs, colda and consumption.

Food in concentrated form for sick and
well, young and eld, rich and poor.

Ard it contains no drugs and no akohoL

ALL DRUCClSTSi EOo. AND SI.CO.


